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THE WAVERLEY MINE.

Mr. Ole Sandberg, the 0iginal locator
,f the Waverley iimiii in the let ilivlat,
lhas un mder geieral if not verbal Inspira-
tion. Issused a eialeinige to the MINcmo
'aITIC fin conn mectioi w ith the recent
Sisit of Mr. E. Grant Govanf, the pro-
lmioter oftie comipany owiig the claini,
the property in which w'as recenitly
transferred to the Waverly Mine, Limi-
Ited, on ternis hlghly profitable to a
parent organization. widely known as
the Gold Fields of lritish Columbia, Limr-
ited. Mr. Sandborg offers to submiit the
preseit showing in the Waverley milne
to the arbitramnent of an accredited min-
Ing ongineer to be appointed by the
MNININo CITIo, and three iînmpires, omne
tn be chosen by ourselves, one by hin-
self, and a third by the other umplires.
A wager of $500 and payinent of ail cx-
penses of the investigation arc to be
contingent on the uimpiro's final decision
in verîficatloi or otierwise of a broad
statemnent made by Mr. Sandberg, to thio
effect that the Waverloy's presont show-
Ing is one of the largest and imlost vain-
able minerai deposits yet discovered lit
British Columbia.

Our reply Is that the MINING CRITIC
has no intention to initiate a costly pol-
lcy of making its carefully considered
and ionestly mittered opinions matters of
wagering, far less of a wager in whici
the issue Is based oi such a very vague
general subinission to arbitration as that
offered by Mr. Satdberg. The Waver-
ley milne may oven now show, on work-
ings tliat have not gote far by any
means, one of the largest minerai depos-
its lin British Columbia, and yet wholly
fail to justify the flotation of the com-
pany subject to such an amnouint of pur-
chase money as that embodied in the
ternis of the Waverley claim's transfer
for £35,000 ln cash pins £25,000 lin fully
paid siaros. Even noiv the Waverley
minle is but a prominsing claim, which
may, as others eqinally pronisir.g have
dene in B. C., fal to bear out external
indications ot full and deep working.
And when the Waverley Mine Company
was first floated, there was littie more
than a minimum of work done, whilst
the estimates of the claim wero made

on the authority of a noted boom valuer
in one instance and in others by g3ntle-
mon who lr.diilged in the broadest gener-
alîties after, of course, elther making or
getting made the uîstal assays of choice
specimens of ore.

I r. John Grant also endorsed the ex-
perts' favorable view of the vaile of the
claIm, so, too, did Mr. J. M. Kelle, M.
P. P.; but without wishing unfairly te
disparage the accuracy of these gentio-
mei's judgient, the MININC CRTIc can
certainly say that each of them is by
nature of a very sangnine disposition
.id prone to rate extremely hIgh the
aorth of properties or undertaktigs
.cit.h whiplh ha hnannnnQ t hn onnnnnrne

of its cominent: "The ' Vavorley may,
"tprh aps, prove a profitable minme for the

" Bush linvestor, but on the ternms
asked tii aîîre .ortalmy requlred to
giva about thrice what the averago B.

"C. miiniig mm.k i woild consider its full-
e t m anrll talit as a clain of promi-

"ise wlth juist a little tiiineiling work
"up1i)ion It.' 'Tlis w'e ie pent.

Tie Waverley mine claimit whene Iloat-
ed was, as prartleal imiiiniiig mon if the
provimnce well kmnow, just sucli a claim as
wouild lie reckoned w'el sold at about
850,000 in cash and other S50,000 in
filly paid shar's, instead of £35,000 ii
casi and 2,on ii fully paid ehares.
W'e were, a,; we then stated. by no
iitans alone ii omr opiioin or the sweep-
ng genieramities of the claim's valuiationîs,

and siice thomi one of the imost mnoted of
well estabiîshed miiing journials lias
gomte far further than over did the MIN-
INO CUitIC, by speaking out boldly as
follows: "The nature of the vu la itlot
"descrIbed lin a very practical way; you
"oly have te :lpy yourî hand in the
"liueky bag and you get gray copper, ga-

lenua or htorni silver, as ricli as yotu watit
"It. AIpj arently they all occur tugether
" lt the samite velu, for all the assay cor-
"tificates show goid, s'lver, lead and
"6 copper. If all this Is true, ?Mr. Join
"Grant, the original vendor and develop-

or, would have got moro by developlig
" the vropeety locally thai lie Is ever
" likely to got froin the Gold Fields Of
"British Columbia, Liuiited."

This is far plainer and stronger speak-
Ing thai the words of the MINio CîITTiC,
but Mr. Sandberg doubtless thinks IL
safest--,acked by well capitalized Brit-
ish company promtoters4-to cal upoI the
MININo ClmTIC te take up a costly cial-
longe. the issue of which is to depind
utpot vague matter of Opiniot as to what
are still little more than surface show-
ings. Mr. Grant Govan says that the
Waverly miio is a property "l as good as
" ai in the country, and all we ask you

and theo country te do IS to judge as te
" what we do." That the MINING CRITIC
promises and iL will act fairly towards
the utndertaking. But wo nevertholess
stand by our original opinion. that the
Waverley claim, when Iloated as a sub-
sidiary company by the Gold Fields of
British Columbia, Lirnited. was sold on
cash ternis far abova the British Co lum-
bla market valte-trnis which, wile
amply securing goodly profits for the
transferors, left unmdily large risks for
the far away transforces amoIgst the
British investing Dublic.

ROSSLAND'S SHIPMENTS.

Rossland's orI. sihipnents tn the week
ending 7tih Auigust anotinted te 1750
tots, coiitribtted by flve muies. 'tlie ro.
duction froin average recent wookly siip-
ments was mainly duo te the closing for
several days of the Le Roi mine for the
purpose of shaft improvements.

CONCEN rRATES.

Clondylke Is a corrution of 'Triimonm-
diuck. an In dian immie. IL iiieans
" plenty of il."

Capt. liall, of the L. lul, states that
the tiemi is non tur i.g out. 25o Imq
dally and that in a short timne this will
bh Increased to 350 tons. lie sald, :It a
coniservative estibnate the Le Roi has lI
siglt 100,000 'oun.

There are 22 mon employo:I at .Le
Waverley mine, wiu, besd es rni ngiii Iii
the main tunnel, are building, hoises,
ore duîmîîps. miiigaziies, etc. The tuninl
Is niow lin 20n fot and the showings of
ore are oxcellent.

Thie Au gust nomiinbei of tLi. Kootenav
Giitde Is just to iaid fromt the press. Ii
addition to the miscelaeous itformîa-
tien litherto conltaini, whill lias been
carefumlly revised and corrected, thore Is
a complete list of post oIlices in 11. C
and iii mii ng coiiiil'amiles. 'The Guide ls a
most serviceable pamphlet, wilch ie
person interested lin Kootonay ca allord
to b wltioit.

Kontoiay, Yale, Lillooet, Cariboo and
other sections of British Columbia vill
lit all b oven richer thain the Clondyke,
but as "distant field, are greei," se
those wio ar. bountid te go niort see in
the Clondyke reglon the best mIning (is-
trict on the earth. Mansy people will go
te the icy north tio mattor how mtuch«
thcy are cautionid against IL and nîo
matter hiw iiiiiimense the wealth they
loavo behind lit the more aecessile por-
Lions of titis province. For maiy ex-
perienced miiers, however, these are
good enough.

The Unml'anî S. S. Coimvanîy's steaimer
Capilano is back fromn the north, having
arrived in port. fromt PValid hiarbor.
near Dyea, about il o'clock on Friday
niglht. The cattle aind horses were safe-
ly got on shore, but had te swimi for It.
Ail are destited for the Clondyke aud
are now well pi their way. The trip
throughouit was a lii one and io acci-
dont was met with. On thi return) six
vessels were met mnaking their way
nort. The vessel reuorts that Junauti
Is deserted; that the town Is short of
provisions, and that miiners can obtah
io supplies there. 'hie stores are n-
tirely withiout bacii, while there Is lit-
tLie flcur te h iad. IL Is thougit thath
all those at Dyea, with thL provisions, 1
will get into Dawson City before witer.

Tie Alaska Miner says that it wili not
be sale to leave dunûau later thian Sep-Sý
tomber 5ith and expect to reach Dawson 4S
bofore the river closes.

The rails for the Tral-Robson railway-1
will be laid and the road ln operation
within 30 days.

Several parties of immiers, who are en
route to Clondyke, are stopping at the.
Orental. Thoy iiteid uttittiiig atVan-

Qnnnr fn ta îvuiM naivinz nlitu wipîi.1


